Effects of diet type on incidence of spontaneous and 2-acetylaminofluorene-induced liver and bladder tumors in BALB/c mice fed AIN-76A diet versus NIH-07 diet.
Diet is a major influence on the responses of experimental animals to drugs, toxins, and carcinogens. Two diets used widely in toxicological and/or nutritional studies, and considered to be nutritionally adequate, were compared with respect to their influence on growth, body weight, lifespan, spontaneous neoplasia, and neoplastic responses to 2-acetylaminofluorene (2-AAF). Both sexes of weanling BALB/c mice were fed either a purified diet (AIN-76A) or a nonpurified, natural ingredient diet (NIH-07), with or without 2-AAF for up to 2 years. Dosages of 2-AAF were administered to males at 0, 20, 40, or 60 ppm in each diet and to females at 0, 100, 125, or 150 ppm. Each group consisted of 96 mice. In most instances, males and females fed purified diet (AIN-fed) gained weight more rapidly, attained higher maximum body weights, and died earlier than their non-purified diet (NIH-fed) counterparts. 2-AAF inhibited weight gain significantly only in AIN-fed females. Thus, females receiving 150 ppm 2-AAF gained little more than their NIH-fed counterparts. At the dosages used in males, 2-AAF did not induce liver neoplasia but the AIN diet was clearly associated with a higher spontaneous frequency of liver neoplasia than the NIH diet. Although 2-AAF induced liver tumors in females fed either diet at all dosages, a higher frequency and earlier appearance of liver tumors among AIN-fed females than their NIH-fed counterparts was apparent mainly at the lowest dosage. 2-AAF induced bladder neoplasia in both sexes.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)